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Surah An Nahl ( النحل سورة ) – Ayat 1 to 2 

Introduction 

 The word (النحل) means ‘the bees’ – you think about nectar, honey, dedication and purity. Notice 

there are many good qualities about the bees. It’s a great honor for the bees to have an entire Surah 

called after them, subhan Allah.  

 Hadith: The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said: ( النحل   إَّل  النار   في كلُّه   الذباب   ) (All flies are in the hellfire except the bees) 

– Sahih Aj Jami’e 3442, Authenticated by Al Albani as Sahih 

 Hadith: The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said: ( ن   مثل   لَة   مثل   المؤم  تَ  ما ، النح  ها أخذ  ن   من  نَفَعكَ  شيء   م  ) (The similitude of the 

believer is like the bee, you don’t take anything from it except it benefits you) – Sahih Aj Jami’e 

5848, Authenticated by Al Albani as Sahih – when you take anything from the bee then it benefits 

you. In another hadith the believer is like a palm tree. 

 Hadith: The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said: ( ًبا إَّل  تأك ل   ّل ، النحلَة   مثل   المؤمن   مثل   ًبا إَّل  َتَضع   وّل ، َطيِّ َطيِّ ) (The similitude of 

the believer is like the bee, it doesn’t eat anything except what’s pure and it doesn’t produce 

anything except what’s pure) – Sahih Aj Jami’e 5847, Authenticated by Al Albani as Sahih 

 Hadith: ( َمان   َعن   ع  ن   النُّ ، ب  ير  ول   َقالَ  َقالَ  َبش  َما إ نَ   "   ـ وسلم عليه ّللا صلى ـ ّللَا   َرس  ونَ  م  ك ر  ن   َتذ  ب يحَ  ّللَا   َجالَل   م  ل يلَ  الَتس   َوالَته 

يدَ  م  ف نَ  َوالَتح  َعط  لَ  َين  ش   َحو  ي   لَه نَ  ال َعر  يِّ  َدو  ل   َكَدو  ر   الَنح  ك م   ي ح بُّ  أََما ب َصاح ب َها ت َذكِّ ر   َمن   - لَه   َيَزالَ  ّلَ  أَو   - لَه   َيك ونَ  أَن   أََحد   ("  ب ه   ي َذكِّ

(It was narrated from Nu'man bin Bashir that : the Messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said: "What you 

mention of glory of Allah, of Tabsih (Subhan-Allah), Tahlil (Allahu-Akbar) and Tahmid (Al-Hamdu 

lillah), revolves around the Throne, buzzing like bees, reminding of the one who said it. Wouldn't 

any one of you like to have, or continue to have, something that reminds of him (in the presence of 

Allah)?'") – Sunan Ibn Majah 3809 – we all want to have a sound around the Throne of Allah (swt).  

Background about Surah An Nahl  

 Surah An Nahl comes after Surah Al Hijr and before Surah Al Isra’a, so you find it in the beginning of 

the Quran.  

 Other names for Surah An Nahl:  

o ( النعم سورة ): Surah of the blessings, you find many blessings mentioned in this surah – 

whether essential or extra blessings 

 Surah An Nahl is a Makkan surah ( مكية سورة ), it gives firmness to the heart of the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) (  لتثبت

وسلم عليه ّللا صلى النبي فؤاد ) 

 Theme: Gratitude for the blessings ( النعم على الشكر ) and Oneness of Allah (swt) (الوحدانية) 

 When you choose the best of foods then you’ll produce the best, and this is an example of gratitude. 

The bees are dedicated, organized and focused; they produce the purest foods which is honey. The 

Oneness of Allah (swt) makes you grateful to Him.  

 When you know all the blessings you’re blessed with then it makes you worship Allah (swt) alone 

and this is gratitude.  Blessings (النعم)  Tawheed ( دالتوحي )  Gratitude (الشكر) 

 Surah An Nahl is giving us the foundation to bring out gratitude from within us. It’s showing us how 

to build our gratitude to Allah (swt). Those who are grateful have a high status with Allah (swt). May 

Allah (swt) make us among the shakareen. Ameen.  
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Breakdown of Surah An Nahl  

1. Ayat 1 to 23: Displays of Allah’s Oneness ( ّللا وحدانية مظاهر ) 

Ayah 1 – ( ِ َفََل َتۡسَتۡعِجلُوهُ  ٰٓ أَۡمُر ٱَّلله ُُونَ  ۚأََتى  ِر ۡۡ مه  ُي ََ لَى    ٰ ُُ   َوَتَع َن  ٰ  The Event ordained by Allâh will come) ( ُسۡبَح

to pass, so seek not to hasten it. Glorified and Exalted be He above all that they associate as 

partners with Him) 

 ( ۚ  َُفََل َتۡسَتۡعِجلُوه ِ ٰٓ أَۡمُر ٱَّلله  the :(.The Event ordained by Allâh will come to pass, so seek not to hasten it) (أََتى 

command of Allah (swt) has come, and notice Surah An Nahl begins immediately with the topic, 

there are no severed letters to initiate it. What is the ‘command of Allah’ that came? It’s either the 

defeat of the enemies in the duniya and their punishment or it’s the Day of Judgement. The word 

( ٰٓ  meaning it came even if you didn’t see it yet. Whatever ,(ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) gives console to the Prophet (أََتى 

Allah (swt) commands then it has come, so we shouldn’t be hasty. We shouldn’t say, ‘when will this 

happen?’. The human’s nature is to be hasty, wanting everything quickly. But Allah (swt) is telling us 

to not be hasty, if we do things quickly and without perfection then we won’t get ‘honey’, subhan 

Allah. If we do things in haste then we won’t do things with ihsan. May Allah (swt) help us apply to 

not be in haste. Ameen.  

 ( َُُون ِر ۡۡ مه  ُي ََ لَى    ٰ ُُ   َوَتَع َن  ٰ  Glorified and Exalted be He above all that they associate as partners) (ُسۡبَح

with Him): you negate all imperfection from Allah (swt), remove any faults about Him from your 

mind – this is the meaning of ( ُُ َن  ٰ  If you’re being hasty then it’s as if you’re not believing .(ُسۡبَح

because Allah (swt) said it will come. It will come in the perfect time. So our duty is to not be hasty 

and glorify Allah (swt). (  لَى  ٰ  means Allah (swt) is Al A’ala. He is above everything in our life, make (َوَتَع

Him the top in your life. Whatever people are associating with Allah (swt), we need to negate this 

from Him. To have a partner is a defect and fault for Allah (swt) – it doesn’t suit His greatness and 

majesty because ( ّللا اّل اله ّل ).   

Ayah 2 – ( ُُ   ََلٰٓ إِ  ْا أَنه َب ِدِهۦۤ أَۡن أَنِذُروٰٓ َِ َۡ ُٰٓء ِمۡن  لَى  َمن َي ََ وِح ِمۡن أَۡمِرِهۦ  َة بِٱلرُّ َُ ٰٓٮ ِ  ٰ لُ ٱۡلَملَ قُونِ ُيَنزِّ ٰٓ أََن۟  َفٱته َُ إَِله  ٰ لَ ) (He sends 

down the angels with Ruh (revelation) of His Command to whom of His slaves He wills 

(saying): "Warn mankind that Lâ ilâha illa Ana (none has the right to be worshipped but I), so 

fear Me (by abstaining from sins and evil deeds).) 

 When Allah (swt) negated all imperfection from Himself then He gave us the greatest blessing which 

is the revelation. All of this is forming the foundation of gratitude. 

 (وِح ِمۡن أَۡمِرِهۦ َة بِٱلرُّ َُ ٰٓٮ ِ  ٰ لُ ٱۡلَملَ  He sends down the angels with Ruh (revelation) of His Command: Allah) (ُيَنزِّ

(swt) is constantly sending down the angels. The angels are messengers of Allah (swt) and they 

never disobey Him and always follow His commands. Allah (swt) sends them down ( ِوح  (روح) .(بِٱلرُّ

means soul, which gives life. Allah (swt) sends the angels with what gives life to the souls of the 

people and this is the revelation (الوحي). The revelation is messages from Allah (swt) and this gives 

life to the soul because it’s a connection from Allah (swt) to us on the earth. We need to remember 

this great blessing. Allah (swt) sends down the angels from His commands. The bees also get 
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inspiration to do their jobs. And Allah (swt) is mentioning the most important revelation. Who gets 

this inspiration? 

 ( ۤۦ َب ِدِه َِ َۡ ُٰٓء ِمۡن  لَى  َمن َي ََ ) (to whom of His slaves He wills (saying):): the messengers, Allah (swt) chose 

them out of His knowledge and wisdom – He wills this. Revelation is to be spread on the earth 

through the messengers whom Allah (swt) has willed. He knows where to place His message and 

who can bear taking His message. Allah (swt) chose the angels to take the revelation and the 

messengers to receive it. Imagine from all of the people, Allah (swt) chose the messengers, and He 

gave them the best food of the soul which is the revelation, to be spread all over until they die. And 

this is similar to the bees which give cure to the bodies and produce the sweetest food with so much 

dedication, subhan Allah. When there’s shirk then there’s no purity. So Allah (swt) chose the purest 

to produce the purest, subhan Allah.  

 ( ۟ أََن ٰٓ َُ إَِله  ٰ ُُ   ََلٰٓ إِلَ اْ أَنه  Warn mankind that Lâ ilâha illa Ana (none has the right to be worshipped") (أَۡن أَنِذُروٰٓ

but I),): the messengers need to spread warnings; they need to warn the people. The dawah of the 

messengers is ( ّللا اّل اله ّل ). The people need to be warned there is no one worthy of attachment 

except Allah (swt). And notice Allah (swt) said ( ۟ أََن) – I. The messengers need to tell the people whom 

they need to worship and work for – only Allah (swt). The messengers didn’t warn the people for 

themselves but ( ّللا اّل اله ّل ). We are building our foundation, our ‘beehive’ with tawheed. The 

messengers are connecting the people to tawheed. What is the reason for this? 

 ( ِقُون  the goal is to have taqwa. We need to :((.so fear Me (by abstaining from sins and evil deeds)) (َفٱته

know in order to have taqwa of Allah (swt). Taqwa is not to do things for your desire, the bees don’t 

don’t make honey for their desire. Do the good deeds and abstain from the sins for Allah (swt). 

Taqwa is when knowledge comes and there’s fight within against your desires and when you 

overcome then you produce the best of things.  

May Allah (swt) make us among the grateful ones. Ameen.  


